A UNIQUE SYSTEM CREATED TO ENHANCE VISIBILITY AND CONTROL

The ACROBAT-i Off-Pump System combines sleek form with superb function. ACROBAT-i enables surgeons to more easily and confidently deliver the benefits of beating heart surgery: reduced mortality, improved function, and rapid recovery.¹-³

Low Profile Mount
- Thin mount design for an optimized work area
- Stabilizer mount maintains a constant low profile even at extreme arm positions
- Locking lever is streamlined and out of the way

ACROBAT-i Swivel with FLEXLINK Arm Technology
- Stabilizer allows a vertical drop of the FLEXLINK arm into the chest cavity
- Delivers the proven ACROBAT strength and flexibility

Tubing Management System
- Integrated channels secure tubing away from the work area
- Improved vacuum tubing flexibility

Revolutionary ACROBAT-i Swivel
- Proprietary technology provides 180° side-to-side range of motion of the arm
- Exceptional arm maneuverability for both Stabilizer and Positioner
- Provides improved visibility and easy access to the surgical field

References
ACROBAT-i incorporates preferred features from the ACROBAT and XPOSE product family. These are elements proven in practice by surgeons who strive to improve patient outcomes.

**ACROBAT-i Stabilizer**
- Suction pods provide ideal stabilization and superb vessel presentation
- Malleable foot conforms to the heart for optimal placement

**ACROBAT-i Positioner**
- Proprietary active suspension technology allows normal cardiac motion and maintains stable hemodynamics
- Tissue-conforming suction cup uses gentle vacuum to securely lift and hold the heart
- Designed for apical or nonapical placement

**ACROBAT-i Tri-Slot Socket**
- Enables the flexibility to access challenging vessels with “toes-up” and “toes-down” positioning

Confidently deliver OPCAB benefits to more patients. The ACROBAT-i Off-Pump System represents the dedication to innovation that helps MAQUET Cardiovascular bring Gold Standard technology and world-class service together. MAQUET supports clinicians worldwide with products that help improve the quality of patient care.

**PRODUCT ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACROBAT-i Vacuum Stabilizer System*</td>
<td>OM-10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACROBAT-i Vacuum Positioner System</td>
<td>XP-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACROBAT-i Off-Pump System (Stabilizer + Positioner)</td>
<td>XOS-10000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes ACCESSRAIL Platform (standard blades)

For more information about the complete line of ACROBAT-i Off-Pump System components, contact a MAQUET representative or visit [www.maquet.com](http://www.maquet.com).
GETINGE GROUP is a leading global provider of products and systems that contribute to quality enhancement and cost efficiency within healthcare and life sciences. We operate under the three brands of ArjoHuntleigh, GETINGE and MAQUET. ArjoHuntleigh focuses on patient mobility and wound management solutions. GETINGE provides solutions for infection control within healthcare and contamination prevention within life sciences. MAQUET specializes in solutions, therapies and products for surgical interventions and intensive care.